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The low performance of banks has become a stern realistic question with the 
increased competition in our country financial industry market. Monopolistic 
competition and low performance are two characteristics of chinese banks. Thus the 
research to market structure, performance of banks and the correlation of market 
structure, efficiency and performance in chinese banks is the foundation of policies 
made about our banking industry's market mechanism. 
Based on industrial organization's SCP analysis model, the article carried out 
massive research to market structure, efficiency, performance in chinese banks and the 
correlation of three in terms of theory and empirical analysis,Then we had an 
objective knowledge about the present situation of banks in china.Our banking market 
structure experienced changements,from monopoly to the broken monopoly, from the 
oligopoly to the degree of oligopoly reduced. The article carried out the analysis of 
banks’ X- efficiency using the DEA model.This promulgated the composite economic 
results of our banks. According to the realistic question, banks could find the direction 
to improve in the future. In the whole, the comprehensive efficiency, the technical 
efficiency and the scale inefficiency of the state-owned commercial bank are both 
lower than the joint-stock commercial bank’s. Moreover, we used the new 
performance evaluated index-the repaid rate of EVA to appraise the 
banks’performance. Then we discoveried that the value created ability of joint-stock 
commercial banks was better than state-owned banks. 
In order to examine whether Chinese Banking industry can conform to some 
economic law hypothesises, this paper used the Berger(1995) classical examination 
model to exam the correlation of market structure, efficiency and performance in 
chinese banks. Then we drew conclusions that our banks did not conform to the 
market force economic law hypothesis. But when used the market division method to 
analyse the joint-stock commercial bank market, we couldn’t come to the conclusion 
that the joint-stock commercial bank market conforming to the market force economic 













scale inefficiency of four big state-owned commercial bank leaded to the overall 
banking industry's scale inefficiency. Further，we could discover that the joint-stock 
commercial bank industry only conforms to “the X- efficiency structure” the (ESX) 
economic law hypothesis，while the whole banking market only conforms to the 
“ESS” economic law hypothesis. 
The innovation of this paper lied in using the new performance evaluated 
index-the repaid rate of EVA to appraise the banks’performance and adopting the 
market division method to carry on the research to the correlation of market structure, 
efficiency, and performance in the joint stock commercial banking market and the 
state-owned banking market separately. Thus the conclusion can conform to the 
reality, impelling the development of our banking Industrial organization . 
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（Frederic.M.Scherer）的贡献成型于 20 世纪 70 年代初[5]。贝恩（1956）的研究
标志着银行业开始进入产业组织研究范畴[6]，但较为规范的研究银行绩效和市场
结构的关系始于 20 世纪 60 年代，主要采取回归分析法和市场结构-绩效范式的
研究框架。贝恩（1968）发表的《产业组织》，标志着产业组织理论体系的正式
确立，其中 主要的贡献就是提出并推广应用了 SCP 分析范式和关于市场结构
的重要因素（包括市场集中度、产品差别、进入壁垒）及其对市场行为和市场绩
效的影响进行系统研究，并得出了重要的结论[7]。贝恩（1968）对美国制造业 42
个产业进行了调查分析，把研究样本分成了两组：一个是 8CR （ 大 8 家企业的
市场集中度）大于 70%的 21 也产业；一个是 8CR 小于 70%的另外 21 个产业。研
究发现不同集中度产业群之间存在着明显的利润率差异，集中度较高的市场结构
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的行业能够有效地控制市场供给，并能够控制价格水平，从而获得垄断利润[7]。
继贝恩之后哈佛学派的谢勒，在他 1970 年出版的《产业结构和经济绩效》一书







（ 1995 ）等人对欧洲银行的市场结构与绩效进行了实证研究 [11][12] 。
Edwards.Franklin.R 和 Heggestad.Arnold.A(1973)发现采用不同的研究方法对市场


























































































































前沿方法（trick frontier approach，TFA），非参数方法包括：数据包络分析（data 
envelopment analysis，DEA）和无界分析（free disposal hull，FDH）[31]。由 Leibenstein
提出的 X-效率理论对银行效率理论对银行效率研究影响较大，一些学者直接将
前沿效率定义为 X 效率，并对其进行测算和分析 [32][33] [34]。更多的研究是利用 X












1.2.3 银行市场绩效及 EVA 的综述 
现有文献衡量银行绩效的指标主要有股本收益率（ROE）、资产收益率（ROA）
和净利息边际（NIM），本文采用现行公认的更能反映银行价值的指标 EVA 回报
率来衡量银行的绩效。EVA 是经济增加值（Economic Value Added）的简称，是
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